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Dr. Best Dies Monday
After Prolonged Illness
Clarence J, Beat, profeasot
, education, died Honda)
hospital following a pro
d illness.

He is survived by hli wtfo and
. mghtere, Mrs. Roger htc
and atra. Bobby L Rattan
McAaJay hi 'ho former bfiu
,. Beat, n "SO, while Mra, Rattan
former Miss Nancy Beat,
w orth aophomore.
\i TIT since 1W47, Dr. Be*
rai promoted to full professor
i I'I.'IO. Hi' was chairman of
. music education depart -

Sellout Forecast
For Bowl Game

"Christmas in Foreign Lands"
will ha the theme of the annual
"The Cotton Howl game will be
Christmas convocation in Ed Lan- a sell-out."
ilreth Auditorium at 10 a.m., WedSo says How.ml Grjjbbl, execunesday.
*
tive secretary of the Soutrrweat
WorkitiR in cooperation with the Conference, who is a man who
French, Spanish, and German de- should know
partments, the United Religious
Approximately 3000 tickets
C'Hinri! has planned "Christmas in
were sold last Friday, SaturForeign Lands" as its third camday and Monday to TIT stupus wide religious emphasis prodents and faculty.
1 2 gram of the year.
Kentucky fans have also purDr. Irene Huber, professor
chased their allotted number of
of (iennan, will give the Teutickets.
tonic Origins of Christmas."
Cotton Howl bond holdt rt who
Dr. Huhor. who has helped in
have priority on some 22,000 choice
planning the convocation, will
seats for all games played in the
also act as narrator for the enbowl—will fill at least a third "f
tire presentation.
the big stadium for the Frogs New
Ten foreign students represent- Year's Day game with the Kenmg 1" different countries will be a tucky Wildcats.
part of the program which Curtis
There has been some unrest
I'ruitt. chairman of URC's Christamong TCI' students as to the
ma.-, ''invocation committee, says is
seating arrangement for the
different from any other convocabig game. Some dissatisfaction
! tion which has been presented at
has been pipreseed with placTCI
ing many TCI' students on the
10 and 20 yard lines.
I'n di lit M. K. Sadler will give
Actually, then- was no getting
the invocation and benediction
around it. The Cotton Bow] bond
I'riiett explains that the air
holders—who helped enlarge the
of secrecy which has surroundmammoth dish a few yean ago
ed the preparation of the conWith donation-—certainly should
vocation has been to prevent
have prioi ity mi the be I seats,
the spoiling of the program's
Crubbs pointed out this week in a
intended effect.

ill,'Ml.

ii Joplin, Mi'., in iyn8, he
d Ins U.S. aad his M.S. in
ition at Kanans Btata I
tsbui i,', K»MfT. HI IM9 aad
■■ tpactively.
took his it.aster's degree in
a; the Raatmaa School of
.1 Rochester. N. Y., in IMO.
II followed by a I'h.II. from
Paabady College for Teach
Nashville, Tetin., in 1945.
The Music F.dncators Natiniial Conference bestowed an
Honorary life memhership on
him. He was a member of Mu• i leachers National AssociaIIIIII and Texas Music Kduca*
:i>r- Association.
■i nf articles in music anil
.• on magazines. Dr. Beat araa
■ member <>f aereral academic
noi ery fratemit lea. Included
• • !':ii Mil Alpha Sinfonia, Phi
i Kappa ami Kappa Delta l'h:
He was a member ef siaaia
M i Delta social fcaterer*
ral »ei'..'.« were • nduitad]

Demand Great

1»K. CLARENCE BEST
by Preaidenl M. E. Sadler in I'niveraity Christian Church Tuesday
afternoon with burial to be in Chanute, Kanaat.

Fire in Jarvis Basement
Stirs Campus Tuesday
Fire broke out in the baeement
"f Jarvii Hail at 8 p. tn. Tuesday.
N ■ appn
tge * as done
by the fire which was probably
■tarted by a cigarette carelessly
thrown in the trash chute, accord
inR to Fire chief A. E. Rogers.
Sn oki and i acitement were bypt od icta "f the fire.
Bob White, Bart Romingar, Jerry
Tharp, N'nrman Bantz ami Pat
vVhulai. were a. few of the stueVnia
who! di
Ted and helped to'put

starting on the 85-yard line on the
. ' de arid winking north to the
end zoi ■ TCI
'■ as also •
several hundi
■ West
. :
IO yard line.
"It's customary, however,
for all student- to sit on the
East -idi," Grubbs said.
K- - • tcicy student.- were .
IR on the a0-yard line
UM K"-'
II md '-' "rking south
to the end jo'.,. But ti
i customary bacjnaaa thi visiting team is
alwaj
■ -lrd'd slightly bettei
leal ''"in thi Southwest Conference host.-.

"Cotton Howl bond holders are
given us many seat.- a* they request, a '' rding to tie- amount of
q ■ they contributed to the sta"i. .■ ging." Gi ibbs said.
Students vvhe f, ■ , they have
been alighted in tie- seating arraagemi nt, argue thusly:
"The game belongs to the
students. They should ha\e the
choice seats."
Grubbs was asked if any students were allowed to purchase
tickets on the West afdi at the 50yard line.
"I don't think to," he said.
Who pun hayed those rows of
seats?
"There's no way of tellinR,"
Classes will be dismissed for the telephone interview.
TCL" students were given seats Grubbs concluded.
i "tivocation.

Curley Broyles
Named to Play
Christmas Hop
Curie) Broyle'i orchestra will
play fin the annual student body
Christinas dance Monday from 8
p.m. to midnight at the New Casino
The dance will be sumi-formal.
Ad": tsion will be $1.50—stag or
drag Tickets are now on sale in
the Student Lounge.
Dance Manager Waa Steele reported t" Student Association Congiess Monday that total expenses
for the dance will be $4SJ. Broyle's
orchestra is being paid $.'100 for
the engagement.
Steele predicted that $600 will
be taken In on the dame, thus giving congress a $115 profut.

Santa, Home and the Cotton Bowl
Fill Students' Vacation Stockings
In

home

for

Christmas, education instructor, will celebrate J. N'oltner, assistant professor of

u ■ yea >r>>;n^r to he'.'
Christmas at her home In Indiana. speech-drama-radio.
Prof, and Mrs. K. T. Corne■ queation that might be
Julian Maldonado, San Luis I'olius will haw as Christmas
asked by a majority of TCI' stu- tosi graduate student, will attend
Posadas, plays depicting the holy
I orl> two out of "it siuilents
family, at his home in Mexico.
interviewed stated that home
\nothcr student from Mex*ill he the center of their holiico. Miss Anita Reek, Monterday.
re> junior, will go to Arapulco
i students have the Cotton
with her family.
an Important part of this
Immediately after classes are
ason.
dismissed Thursday, Dr. Willis G,
neth Bcott, Stephenjrile Hewatt, professor ,,f biology, will
hnpes tn gal home a little fly tO Louisiana. He will spend
> Chriatmai day but will spend part of his holiday there working
iiis tune working out with on an oyster research project.
Larry Crane, Detroit, Mich.,
I toga fur th. Cotton How 1
senior, will entertain an exchange
student at Brown University from
Working on a eeventh grade
I'M hook on Texas civics a ltd
l-'nglaiid in the home of Mrs.
viaitiriK relatives in Hanger
Christian
Miiyuc,
Fort
Worth
graduate student.
"ill fill the vacation of Dr.
1
"I am
HI: to play Santa
mner Clay, associate profes
Clans," grinned Mr. Charles
■Of of government.
I'roctor. assistant professor of
! ist of all," he said, "I am
government.
Wing t" the Cotton Bowl.''
Miss Shirley Tait, sophomore,
after Christmas at home "!
Groves, Mo., John H and Fat Keiiney, junior, have .simijunior, hopes to attend the lar plans for their holiday* Miss
Volunteer
Quadrennial Tait said, "I'm going to be with
I he convention is being held on Put as much as possible" while he
•h'- campus of Kansas University, said, "I'm going to be with Shirley
1
as much as possible." It seems
etnea, Kan.
Keiiney got his draft notice. Both
Norfolk, Vs., will be the
1
are from Fort Worth.
liristmaH destination of Keith
"To Mexico City for some frivHrock, Fort Worth freshman.
Mrs. Don Keisingor, physical olity" is the plan of Mr. William

guests, his brother, S. L. Cornelius and his wife. Mr. Cornelius, assistant professor of religion, will watch the New
Year's Day game on television.
Hunting fur deer, turkey and
wild hogs at his ranch in Monahans will keel) Bill Stantield. freshman, busy. He will also visit in

Oaona and Snyder.
Carl Graner, Fort Worth sophomore, will spend a quiet Christmas
at home studying cat muscles for
anatomy class.
"Though people may not belie\e this, 1 am going to study.
I've got a term paper due,"
aaid Miss Lonniee DotsonLockhart Bophomore.
Glyn Spearman, Amanllo soph"
more, is gong home and throwsnow halls.
Joe Shirley. Childress junior,
said, "I'm going to piay golf—
constantly."
Working at the postoffice are
seniors: Neil HulinRs, Clifton; Angelo D'Agastino, Brooklyn, and
Dick Ramsey, Fort Worth.
Leon Wilson, Fort Worth sophomore, will take a short trip to
Olnoy.

Santa's Helpers
Miss Jennie Newton, Monahaiis sophomore, helps Mis* Margaret
Lindsey, Grandfalls aophomore, stack Christmas presents under the
tree in Foster Hall. The gifts will he sent to the Juliette Fowler
Home in Dallas after White Christmas programs arc held in the
women's dormitories Sunday night. (Skiffoto by Norman Willis.)

Congress Forgets Prize
For Decorated Buildings
The trophy for the best deco
rated dormitory for Homecoming
will not be awarded this year, Student Association President Dick
Ramsey Monday announced at conpress meeting.
"In all the rush of preparing
for Homecoming w,. forgot to
appoint a committee to judge
the decorated dormitories," he
said.
"Oh, uo! Not after nil that
work," lamented Miss Pat Owens,
freshman representative.
It had been previously announced by Congress that the trophy would be awarded to the best
decorated dormitory, Many students stayed up as late as 4:80 a.m.

creating elaborate decorationi for
their dormitories on the morning
before Hon i utntng.
Publication charges for the
directory wire $2611 to he pan!
by congress with the same
amount to be paid by the F.vening College Council
Treasury! D. Melvin Shupj) reported that there is now $1,815 "S
m the CongTvss treasury.
Ramsey announced (hat congress will not meet next Monday because of the Christmas
Dance at I p.m.
Absent from this meeting were
Misses Ann Andrews, Battle Harbin and Mollie Dot Robertson.
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Teaching or Career in Army
Coals of Cadet Flavil Johnson
n> JlM\n BROWDER
mind because they passed by
"Eye*
. . Right!!!" VII the
rubbish and parts of sl\i|is thai
and given the Transportation
bail time ahead ol them -the
ones thai didn't make it.
Corpi ROTC cadets as thej passed
- scanning down from
The dark haired cadet thinks
the review stand during thi Hom< that ii ip must have u I some kind
of a record tiny crossed t > > ■
thi way over.
Army braai from near and fax
King or a career in the
w, re vii a ii| the fli il ofl

rcu'i

Army are the

two goals Johnson

Many veterans at TCU think
thai it is impossible to change
their major without losing their
Here's ■ chanci to gel something
Gl educational benefits.
..:,! hack the footbal team at
C J. Firkins, director of
thi . i
tories, says veterans who ara
The TCI Chambei of Coi
I moiled
in
training iindei
is givini
ption "I'm Hacking
Part 7 and s gaaj ri qu< si ■ i hangi
i.
.
of course,
I l IMJ I, 1952."
Veterans a ho « tab to make such Cotton Bow
changes should contact the Vetei
Th. I
. Bowl
tdministration for further in
I
bb
are three
.•.ion.
wide and 10 '! i hi - long
Dr. Sowell to Interview The slogan on the ribbons is "VI I p
u
Job Prospect Tomorrow

lias his sight on. I'lil.'ss the world
drill formation.
Cadet I.I. t'ol. lknil I..
situation changes he will probabl]
11 ill the Al'lllJ
Johnson gave the command,
. ROTC requireDean I His M Sow
f the
erasecd ins lagan and hoped
• - > ill be in u .
•verTMM remembered what
ments.
arrow to Inten
the) had drilled on liaee the
' r the job of heading
Beginning of the semester,
■ pi ogram of the SouthJohn>.>!! ;s a 27-year-old gradu;
« est B
validation.
;!. Ala.
The
I
|
«m will
i rsi ai during World
study of thi Fort
i
a
I East Missii
ana.
I '
l n
' :
I'
coming
ii |
Dr. Sowell a as to att, nd s meet
!
to T<'
s today of the
party HI I
As b I
of the
i•
.
Christ pi lis.ni] fund
TC ROTC he it
ol
board
Bfuketbal!
gram
■■

Coming Up

AF ROTC Planning
Dance in February

Chamber Offers
Ribbons, Stickers
For Bowl Game

Changes Are Possible
In Veterans' Majors

■ .

•|'l,,

An Air P-oree ROTC di
b, • |

p.al.l:. d

as

the

fij

■

, \, i:t of the TCI' unit.
'1 ht dance a ill be hi

aiy and will honoi

foul

'IS.
i! ■

poi

on

»iii

i.,

noB,i

nati .1 by the cad. ti and
after the Chi Istn i
say-, ('apt. Randolph ii
Force PIO.
Sponsors w ill be select d (.,•
beauty, charm, intelligi
terest In the An I
and date a ill 1>.
ounred

get than

usual, are selling foi thi usual regFuneral Services Held
ular pi
i nta.
H,,,i
bbona can be For Ronald E. Casper
■ memF in ral servici
I s until
Ronald Evi
Wellington. Kan , fresh]
.who
school
' '■■
i local hosp ■
idays, i
Dei -"■
. ftvs no.nth ilii
I 'a ;.. ! * .. - the
:
\

•

■ •

■

■

■

m the eighl
M

■

with his stall
wet ks' drill
y comma: I

;::
I

.

■

'•■

I

■

■'■. drill

duties.
Hi-idi- his ROTC duties and
studios at 1(1. he is sergeant
major in tho organised Army
reserves and works full time
at Consolidated. Ho and hiwifr make their home in Fort
Worth.
While a".' ndii g junior college,
Johnson played basketball, was a
cheerleader, helped organize a veteran club ami was president of
the Glee Club and Delta Pai
Omega, honorary dramatic fraternity, He was sleeted "M
Mississippi Junior College" during
his final year.
Ranked as a master sergi
the Engineer Carps, ho spent two
yean during tho war in India.
Four campaign ribbons now deco
■ uniform.
Crossing the Pacific, tho
troop ship he was on broke
down and had to make most of
the journey unescorted. It took
106 days to go from Virginia
to Bombay, but Johnson didn't
In 19M a new was erected on the West Campus
of TCU. After enlargements and
improvements this stadium was
ded ated aa the Amen G. Carter
Stadium at Homecoming, l'j.'il.

"

,

•" in Ed
■

.

I
H

t

; ™

r

'■ I
Sunda>

| .

■

Wait* and Foatcr Halla- whit*

. r ;im.

M-mday
toon

■

116.

masting

\

In

in JllV. :.■

■

I

Ai

■

ROI

Bapi it
matt

Shack*
n council
Baptltl

t Ui

■

l

■

I
■

'

Ii (

Accountants'

DHI '

. .

be i jisino.
Turoday
>• ,■:• at I ■
I
in ft.

Uphi Phi * ttnaga
.- .
H
v . PI
I

. B
■ ; n

Gymnasium.

:

HM

■

Room i !•'■
■ in ih-

\

i

H

>

■

■

.

Wednesday
Guild

Chambt r of Comnv roa m. • ■;■
I.
ling 1.
Phi H i A Ipha mat ting in the
Pratbytci n
tton m* ■ • .- at Si
Church.

.. ,.

i

Thursday
|

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY

Colonial

Saturday
Land

II. livi d here with :
\ rth .r K. Hunt, 3X47

v.

DO YOU
INHALE?
200?
IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!
Yes, 100 times every day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation ...
200 GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU RE BETTER OFF SMOKING

PHILIP MORRIS!
PROVED definitely milder . . . PROVED
definitely' less irritating than any other
lading brand . . . PROVED by outstanding
nose and throat specialists.

EXTRA ! ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
Lvery Tuesday F.vening ovei NBC

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE
Presents an Outstanding College Student

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream
. . . new Viildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a
combination of the best of both.

in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curlinviting without robbing hair of its natural oils.
Soopless Sud y... Lanolin Lovely!
/'. I I,, 11, p hair m at helueen shampoos use I.ach H"//'-'tool Cream I lair Pressing

PHILIP MQRRI
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"Pinnocehio" and Two Classics
Presented in TCU Ballet Tonight
An

"KM ning of Balli t" opei
Into fl< b by
\ who them togetl
• nraged and kills
la) run In Ed Landreth Audi- has taken pity or the unfot
Paolo, i
torium at B tonight
puppi •
; own
of her lover.
Showing ballet promise In
This is pet hapi the moat ambithe Interpretation are Miss
dani e undertaking ■ v • t
Credits for the evening will go
Heebie liaker as the ( at, Rs) I at TCU.
to thi Rm i hon ograph) of D
I
imind
Smith
as
the
Owl,
Miss
The evening f( atun
the com
I
orchestration and
l.ilhiirn
Langdon
as
the
nine
facilities and personnel of
ol lit Ralph R I. tenther,
Fairy, and Edwin llollemsn <
tin- technical theatre division of
.
the aged Geppeto,
the drama department, the coi
H
Denb
Add
' u i i" ■! ti • Ion division, tin TCU
icenery by Irving Han on and 3.
at d Eddy In
.'.■I the entire ballet de- the ballet are Bob i: i
I
ind lightii
partn i ■ ■
Pa rki i
aa the < !ai ab
M
. . . Mi adi and Mill Longuards.
i...
I in- is the liist time in 'I'd'
Concluding the program will he
Usterj of ballet thai as orThe ]
hould fulfill every
ballet
on of the
ehestra lias been included in
ation of fine ballet enterlegi
id
of
"1
da
Rimini."
tin prograsB. Previously, all
ea are
This ballet will be presented with
dances haw been performed
TCI
perl
'
I
ai
i
It'
in
D
with recorded music.
minor.
I
the program is the
Ne\t week. Tllesda>, Dec. Is,
The plot followa the tragic
i»' Deux, a presentation
the complete eniemble, orches■tory of Malatesta played h>
le vein. This poi I
tra, ballet group, and techniballet master, Ita\i(l Preston
til- "Evening-" I. done with full orcians, will present the proand hi* love far IraniiM a.
I the work of
gram in the Municipal AudiMiss Janan Hart.
G mod.
torium in Abilene.
Although malformed, M i.
1
ceding: to th
nd part of
of state,
Tickets for the TCTJ perform11 nterprethe beautiful Frai
b)
' embers
' '
-I fairy tale, "Pin. the l'...x i
d Lanb. pri ■
mony for a marriage b) p ixy, II - dreth Auditorium.
:. is 60
i
type of hail. • was added to
I
Edwin Holl.
'
tl| ■ : ■
falls in love with the girl.
yi ar*a "Peti r and thi Woli "
The hidi o
M
finding
Blockhead'
"Pinnocehio" stars one of
t>
CORSAGES
I
Geppeto (KHXIII llcill. IIKIII i examinee the workable parts of the
fCU's most eiperieaeed dan»...Hi.n puppet. Pinnocehio (Jars Admire), in a iceiM from the
i.i «. Jrre Admire.
hallt-t Interpretation <>f the ancient tale.
I DISTINCTION I
The story involvi ■ the a
OH pi •!•. of a
I' B puppet by an old
. arvi r, Geppeto. Pinnocehio cues
Tryouta foi "Har i v." the third
through >ome rathi r stiff footwork,
and is promptly lent to
n a di pat I
be hi '.1 from
along with some of the real-live ment tl
three to
ft moon
1 he puppet d< i di
' is his prime ambit ton to be- in the Little Thi atre.
I"he llth Annual ! ■
\ 11 I
f od, while
Si VI ral g 1 paits for both men
- ' "
d ;■■ n. hut since
even
n the
it invi
i ducation, his hopes and women are it
. ,
le "An
:.ts.
play.
ide.
I
J.un.,,
I ',
1
All it
|Ti
tel "any Fad hut
3105 COCKRELL
running
humorous events, the small Pinnoc- fine arts majors or not,
WF 4666
. play in the Little Theatre,
ehio lei
of ti
irts.
.'.'.'.'.'.'.'S.'.+.'.'S
■ i M
•' life, the right and
I a! S:S0 p.m. thi
of things, and is changed
will be hi Id in Ed
Auditoi ium. 'I I
:
Council has
ncert.
tree on the
n
i Fniveraity Syn phony I h
•' • Idminl
,
I the
Building'. Beginning today carols
■ and
will be eung for 10 minutes i
SERVICE STATION
ihma.

Harvey' Try outs
This Afternoon

Festival to End Sunday
With Symphony Concert

$

of

I TC.U;

■

Christmas Tree
Will Be Setting^
For Carol Singing

PARK HILL

■ Ralph EL Guenther will eoniui organits
'., whiir Marshall Williar
ad the tinging.
Worth junior and pianist,
!I
ona for thi
. be featured In HM last
: thi Di i
■. Bra)
' Conci
No. 2 in B
r,Op •
■ ' ire festival baa been tin- Next Skiff Next Year
direction of l'i. M
... • ■ dition of The
leer,
music
di parti
Skiff until after the Christmas
audiences for moat of the pi i
holidayi Ni x\ publication date is
Jan. II.

ORIGINAL ZIEGF ELD. N. Y.
COMPANY & PRODUCTION
I

FILL UP HERE
QUICK,

ATTENTIVE

SERVICE

OPEN

Gas 23c-25c
2751 Park Hill Dr.
C. A. Lotten, Owner

Friday, Dec. 14th

!»^^>J>i»i»^»ddi*J»l*i>dU»^>di»i»*:

MM tWi II r,l
Uirm fi >
STATE FAIR AUDITORIUM
Dallas—8 Days Starting

Saturday, Dec. 15th

\>I\S.. DEC. 2.

CAROL
.f CHANNING

Monday, Dec. 17th

MAKE IT HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS

Friday, Dec. 21 st

via PIONMR
No matter how little or how much time you have to get home
and bad—Pioneer has a fast, convenient flight to fit your
needs. Spend the holidays where you most want to! Convenient
connections to all points in the nation. Call your local Pioneer
office for schedules and fares.

BIGGEST THEATRICAL
ATTRACTION ON TOUR
. . own ■ . •

'■■••■ ,. i .■

•-

bom of T«n DouMo L-ongth

Phone MA 8458
COMPANY o, 100
MAIL ORDI.RS •«t.,np....*J h. i.mHi.... an*!
—it iddisi.t.i itamood onvolooo. ftllad
in rotation
Sot , Sun

i

I .ATIKEES

81.80. S1.20. SIl.OO.
82.70. IS.lt, SI.20
*al(> «| Hotrt l((»l|>liu«.

I»IIII«I*

for reservations, feres ond scledulei

PJONMR^Mu^S
FLYING PASSENStnVMAIfMKH.

^'S'S'S'S'S'C'S'S'S'C'S'ffS'S'fi'S'S'S''

11 a. ni. (o 8 p. in.

i
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Jacobs Puts Light on Subject
As Bulbs Star in Production
H> CM.DK MlHIHK

I.ifthtins: was the itar of the
drama department'i "Pelleas and
Meliaande" in its opening Saturday night I1-:' Jacobs, technical
theatre auiitant, was reap
The exquisite taste la pinpointing a character or object
was tin' greatest la T( T Uttle
theatre hiatory. Never has
mood been so well carried out
by illumination.
Shifting: from scene to
from .
l:phts wen tlii' production.
The plar, simplified, ii Ju
other eternal triangle with M
sande dealing out the Female honors. Golaude, her husband, and
is, his brother, push each other around on the hypotenuse.

.f tin
tie. She has >ng Inur.
Of the entire play perhaps
the most remarkable line came
after Melisande bad been
beaten about the slate for a
full scene. With some restraint.
lbs said. "1 am not happ>
hen1." We wonder if the audience W .1-.
\. vi rtheleas, if one a label to
see the utmost in staging, costuming, and fine performance by TCU
talent, we recommend "Pelleai and
de." To say that it is ununderstateraent

Photos We Wish
We Had Snapped

li> WESS STEELI
Tlie 1951
Plymouth skidding
linck, father of down the walk, and on the grass.
Foster and Waits
19th century composition, must BETWEEN
Halls, one night last we, k.
have bi
The south end of the Casino at
in pullinp the impressionist ic
wool over the eyei
about 11 p
aft.r the TCU-SMU
of his time We have always ft
Hill Tatum, l.uhbock senior,
that it is tin' common 1 el
after l.uhbock scored the third
touchdown against Arlington
another, but this autho
Heights,
new low.
S. Walker Jones, director of
the production, saved the da]
with a ne» type of presentetion. It »a~ 1 hi - black and
white flowing, »ith variations
on a single set. that took SQSBS
of the boredom out of the
play.
The cast ii d > < II foi I
in general. Joyce Rog<
kfc
sande. ex'
from the ruins of an overly symbolic and lb
capture
the imagination and fancy of her
audience. She had little to work
with concerning script and 1 inand is t" be commended for her
performance.
John West in the part of I
was more than adequate.
shows tairnt and ab,,
presence.

Wi It

Ovella Hall, as Queen Cenevieve, did much to carry the
loose plot, while Hill Anderson
as King Arkel WSS a picture of
restraint where a novice would
have produced naes confusion.

American College Public Relations
Association at 10:80 a.m. today In
the Little Theatre, as lie welcomes
delegates from Texas and Oklahoma.
\ 2 p.m. he will speak to a
committee working on plans
for a "deielopmeut board" at
TIT.
Or. Sadler explained that the
board, if organized, would work
toward furthering the school's en

dowmenta,

•Suicide and (rime in Secular and Ml Soriel>." will app,..,, in Hie \mciiriin Journsl
of Bedeteg) hi January.

She has been Mil,, ,|,.,| ■
photography since si,, „,„ ■ ,
and turned professionsl our,
in this field.
Dr. Emert is an a' id - , ., .
the value of visual :l
frequently uses moving
■ ,:,
ber classes.
She lias a Bfivatl
•

-Suicide mid Crime In the Social
Structure of an Urban Setting:
.,
1980 i960," "ill apM
,,..,,
. thi \- ' riean Bociological
Review HI ■' date not y- ipi
■■l,,,!,,,. of Bukidei and Homi- around 600 colored
cide in the United Btates," urill ap- has gathered ovei
.,, ,i„. Tt xas Journal of \ i a! s

Pictores she eonaidi
He will also attend the annual Science.
most interesting in her culler,
Dr. PartsrBeld and Dr. Kobfaculty Christmas dinner to be
inin are those taken in Gaatf.
ert II. Talbert. imdessor of
held at t; p.m. in Waits Hall.
mala. Yucatan. Metice «nd
isdologT «ri' anil|,,rs ,,fi "A
A trip to South Texas, vis( olomhia.
Decade of Differentials and
iting friends of the University,
Iln camera la a G
Trends in I'allerns of Crime in
will keep him busy from Satcamera which iht
st; Selected Cities," to aiipear
urday through next Tuesday.
least.
m Social Forces, exact sBSSM
He will return to the Campus
date not >'t specitnd.
In speak at the ITU ConLeadership Quiz Given
vocation Wednesday.
They air also joint authors of To AF ROTC Students
Dr Sadler also Will go to Wash
u index of Institul
A leadership exam
ington, 1». C.| to attend the annual
inetioning," t" sppsat as a administered to th'
\
I uf the Association of chapter In :i book, "The Urban
ROTC i sdsla
American Colleges, The meeting
South."
This test is a vit
will be held in the St.i'.. i Hi ti 1,
grade which W11
Jan. 7-10,
Movies About Alaska
whether or nut a itudi
To Be Presented Today eeive draft defer
ROTC Representatives
Application for
V
\ .i-k.i .in
:•■ l"
itudents a ill b
To Hold Future Meeting showi
I pj
' ',|;,y l!1
local draft boardi i
Air Force ROTC repi

CHARLIE (OLLINS

Shortage of Equipment
In School's Infirmary

Pictures Hobby
Aids Dr. Emert
in Class Studies

I,, tustir, I- Porterfield, chalt
,„;,„ of thi sociology department,
haf recentl) had three articles aeDr Martme Emert, associPresident Sadler will speak to ,.,.- .t fni publication In forthIMi.f.ssiir of geogi aptiy. has .
the annual convention of the coming issues of magattaat.
her hobby to work,

Martin i Sidewall) Phillips, Port
Worth junior and a Heights gradu- from eight Texas ichooli are plan
■ I abbock scored the third ning a meeting for exchai .
and teaching suggestions.
TCU, SMC. Baylor,Ti v.< . \.\M
Cowboy's face when be saw the
ked mi the lawn in fr.mt Texas Tech, Bast Texas B1 ih
of T'"
Bi n Hall during the North Texas State have beet
SMC gs
vited to the January meeting. A
site has not ret beet i< leeted.
Amos Melton's expression as
Every phase of the Ait
he counts I he receipts from
Rl i'1'c ',• aching progran will be
the sale of Cotton
Bowl
disCUSSnl.
tickets.
Master Bgt Davis, SMC AF
The Kx-I..
party at thi
ROTC. vist.d the TCU staff D« I
T( xas Hotel last Friday night.
The girls with two "lates" run- as a preliminary to the meeting.
up ;-' W.iils and Foster at
1 :(>."> a.m. Sunday morning.
The hue for Cotton Howl tickets
10 a.m. Friday morning.
The empty TCU classrooms mi
CONOCO
Monday, Dec. 10,

The Infirmary has a shortage of
pi and electric pads, according to Mrs. Lucille Steers, supervisor.
"If they expect to receive caps
One of th.' weaker parts was
and electric pads when they enter
that of
played by Jimmy
Tinkle? Tinkle? voice pattern was th" I"fi,™a'>-, »*»<le»U should re
turn the equipment when they are
hardly conducive to the au
finished," she warned.
acceptance of 1
rpretation of
an irate husband.
As expected, c ■

Will Welcome
PR Convention

Porterfield Articles
Will Be Published

SERVICE
STATION

■

.■

.i

Letters to
aim lor in spoiis...

Washing and
lubrication
Given Special
Attention

GiBMONf

COME SEE US
At 2564 University

ng by

Marie Denby and Jami i <* i
nifieent. It should also be noted
that so far this year, audiences
have found excellent costuming to
be a significant part "f all TCU
productions. Thi.- has set a prece
dent which should be perpet tated
at all cost.
The play is dh 'I'd
The first two are dull hut with an
expectation of disaster. Wi
something was in store for the
childliki Melisai de. Hi.' tl
est thing- got to i « came in the
third act.
The squally childlike Fell.'as
played with the hair of the heroine
as she dangled it out of a tower

For Value! For Quality!
For Assortments! For Style!

It Will Pay You To
Shop at Stripling's

ONE SET
OF PRINTS

Fort Worth's Quality

FREE...

Department Store

.WHEN YOU ORDER

TWO
OR MORE
kfb
"

rum your
roll film

You can't heat the Manhattan Gahmont uporUhirt (or up-' i theminute style . . . and it ha» all the built-in comfort that every imsrt
college man demands. The Gahmont is made of washable gabardine
that lets you save on cleaning bills. Cornea in a variety uf K0°<-looking colors. And it will serve as an extra dress shirt because It
has long sleeves and can be worn with a tie. $3 95'

•TiU

(filDERR SHOP
709 Throclcmorton
Phone 2-5237

A.

IBS Monhatlan Shirt Co ,
Mak«n of Manhattan Shirt.
Sportihirti, N»ckw.ar, Undei»»<"'
Pojdmai, l»ochw«ar, Hand'•''*"•'■

•luuici to on nil «!•*•

■pp

THE SKIFF
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3,000 To Dance
At SMI/ Union
Monday, Dec. 31

a»»ociall |

K\

..f 3,0!

dan.

peeted a' th. annual Cotton Bowl
i
Monday evening, Dec. 31, in
th.- Student
Ml

Union

Build

■ 111 I

I' I

'..rmal

dance. College i' id nl
Southwest Confer.i.e.
thi
i Diversity
h. en invited.
The
p.m.

of

of Kentucky

the
have

Aggieltvnd Hand will play
which will be from U
t..

l

.

■

["here will

bi

s

door Show Made up of TCI
and stu.l.nts from other Southwest

Mode/' Room

I

Neat as the proxrhial pin is this student's room in Jams Hall.
i -skilTotoH by Norman Willis)

■ ii.
this year.

i this year aith the
f

Jams

Hull

to

a

"The

nun's

1>. 11i-v. ii

that

|

g nf the women li about the
is last year, in ..tin r srords,
1"
Freshman athletes no longer
ire confined to one dormiton.

distribution has It
N an.I l!
ling of rooms
■ nt on last year.
be} had a $L'o pair of
! last yrar when his room
• led," says .lay del
'
I> Hall.

is

individual

diff. i

roommate
really a problem

been

for one

■ .r' to keep his room neat

'_', to Jan. 1.
Miss Jo
Anne
Fowler,
Fort
Worth sophomore, Miss Georgia
Collins. Houston freshman, Miss
Lucille
Gaaser,
Oklahoma
City

re-

"in now instead of tv

s .i
i

Borne boys have even left

■ 'in looms m the dorms to
■' roon alone in the Barracks.
One monitor feels that it is
the occupant's own prerogative sj to whether he will keep
the room clean or not.
'

person rents a roon
■ !>•■ sble to make up I
di
n whether or not his dothl
will stay in the closet or on s
chair," he add.'.I.
M i
francos
Blineot
Boor hostess ..f Waits Hall, reports
that pood conditions prevail this

veai among th.- women.

I' J. Kirkms, dean of men,
thai one of the major prob:■

have

"A

I'he> are distributed throughout (ioode and JUTMS Halls.

I
. TCU students «.ii be delegate to the li'.th Quadrennial Conferei ■ „f th.- Student Volunteer
Movement in Lawrence, Kan., Dec.

I and we have only one boy

toi >. I rverall living condition!
ich men pleassnt than last
n| TCTJ men.
aiso

Four Students Will Go
To Kansas Conference

greatly Improved then

interiors

"The freshmen particularly take
L-i eal pride m th. ■
Ovi i all.
it's about tin. same as last year . . .
and that's good*" she said.

■ I
il ident with 1,

be admitted free upon showing his
St ion card.

X"

Housekeeping Improving
In Men's Domitories
m DON BROWN
Housekeeping seemingly has in

■

Careless Grace'

graduate student, and Jeff Hassell,

"Carelessly graceful" is this disorg .mi/, .t room in one of the men's
dormitories. Housekeeping has imp ro\cd. though, dormitory superI isors report.
tently
that

dirty
th.'

mom

offender

Childress junior, will be among
nearly 2500 young men and *
to meet at the University of Kan
i the confei

usually
will

be

i I* d."

We Suggest

Better conditions in the women's dorms
and
in
Tom

S^cnotL
a6
for tlir finest in

Brown show that the condition
of the huilding has a lot to do
with the situation.

foods
and

As on., resident of Goods Hall
stated: "Sometimes you ask yourself if it's worth keeping clean."

\ ithi : •• lidi ' t ■ vus.'il his untidy room by saying: "1 do my
"There is room inspection three hardest studying when the room
i wei > .•• one girl n ports. "A
like this." (See photo. |

pastries
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner
OPEN
7-7:30

3853 W. B«rry
WI-3139

have an inconsiderate rooms .• ;'::■ boys nsuall]
ettli
1 *r- '• RCM themse]ve.s\"
Veil

lliilmts.

head monitor

of Tom Krown Hall, feels that

A Great Year!

nothing should be done to
force the boys to keep their
rooms clean.

tj pet 11

»i] i lean up if

M

N atura•My,
II
have A Merry
Christmas with the
Frogs giving you a
Conference Crown in
your stockings . . .
But we at Leonard's
hope lots of other
pleasant events
happen to make
your's . . .

k

them to," Holing! says
"Hut it would make matters worse
to nnler everyone to dean
theii room*," he thinks
"Ni wer
building!
give
than
ecentive," Hulingi tit- i
la! Henderson is a monitor In
Barrack*. !!.■ ieporti that con-

Dr. Nielsen Sets
Holiday Schedule
■

prt si.1. ii 11

l:. Nielsen an-

■ i this week that Christmas
:.i\s would he from 10 p.m.
: .;.. Dec H to 1 a in. Wed) .Ian. ■>.
No derisioii has been made
roncerning holidays for administrate personnel.
During the holidays th.
maintain

regular

announced
i ishead.

Mis

Library
holiday
Bertie

( yczamy-RICH!

Ihe Library will be closed Dec.
I

mid on Jan. 1," she added.
Holidays hours were given

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

II s.-l on weekdays and H a.m.
"Mil noon on Saturdays.
The

Post

Oflieo

hours

will

ro-

th.' same except for Christ
Hay and New Year's Hay
1

the Tost OSes will he dosed.
ifeteria hours during; the holi-

days
were announced by Mrs.
Helen Orbaek, Cafeteria dietician.
Breakfast will
he sened
'rom
auae it

8:30

to

it,

noon

meal

from 12 to I and the sTSIlllU
"teal from ,"i to S:M.
Cafeteria will
be dosed
Christmas and New Veal's Hay.

HOMOGENIZED MILK

A total of tt endowed scholarire available to eligible stu'I' "Is of TCU.

BUY

THE

ECONOMICAL HALF-GALLON

LEONARD'S

EDITORIAL COMMENT

;nUDITQRTUM

Intellectual Pygmies?
Aw we a bunch of Intellectual pygmie*?
That is the question which has risen from the rums of
some oi ';' recenl "question and answer" periods conducted
by visiting lecturers to our campus.
l>o the students who ask some of the questions actually
stop to think over the implications of their queries before
they presenl them, or are they merely prompted by a desire
present?

1 he absurdity and incongruity of seme of the questions
I to our lecturers at times create a feeling of embarrassment in other members of the audience.
The periods are designed to permit the answering of
points which may not be dear, or to cover a phase of the
lectun
roughly discussed.
They are not meant to permit an outside lecturer to toll

us something we should have learned hack in high school
Intelligent questions permit a lecturer to enhance his
talk with information in which the particular audience is
bother
'Itun't vtorr>. The
interested. Many questions contribute much to a lecture.
instrate the ignorance of the questioner.
Off the Top of the Deck
We are not advocating abolishment of question and
answer periods.
We are i ■
jesting a little thought before asking.
1- your question pertinent, relevant and of interest? Those
are the main points to consider.
Don'l hesitate to ask questions, but also, don't forget
Id axiom. "It is bettor to maintain silence and be thought
m Rt'SS BURST
and remove all doubt."
i ■,
ton ran into cent; tt

»»ii until the question period aftrr yew speech."

Skiff Polls Readers to Find Likes;
'Gossip Column Proves Favorite

Town Hall Dying
A promising student organization that was drawing
•he campus is dying in its
infancy.
era] years, the TCU Town Hall
finally materialized this fall.
Its successful debut brought rumors of interested radio
and laudatory remarks from civic leaders.
ably not put his linger on the cause for its
failure. I' may have been lack of student initiative, personally conflicts or over-loaded faculty sponsors.
at the Town Hall answered a woithe purpose in that it allowed students to air their opinions
al topics.
Town Hall i.- too valuable an asset to the campus to
:
unted aside and forgotten.

A Step Forward
For six days during the month of January lecturers
ol of Fine Arts will speak to members of social
scier
art. drama and music.
ommend such an action for it shows that a
light has been thrown on the true interpretation of knowl-that all learning is a unity in that it contributes to an
under: landing of life.
aps we I a e realized that education in not merely
an isolated study of subjects in different fields which have
no beaiing one upon another. Rather we are working t ward an end that our channels of knowledge will flow
er.
I( tures as those to be given by the fine arts staff
in t: ■ liberal arts college represent a step toward a net
ion in the learning process.

Eight

head tn ght for
by Growald and Bib-

ir itart with tho editorials,
and four others with the
column ("Campus Carousel"),
which all four referred to kl the
p column."
each chose Ane arts at WB,
to the editor, pictures, and
the "stories under tho pictun
the first Items road. Two plcki d
"nothing in particular" (just browrid one individualist insisted
ho roads from "back to front."

*

Experiment Pays Off
' Conference Sportsmanship Committee
dre« official accolades last week-end from the fall meeting of
the Southwest Conference in Dallas.
According to Dr. Henry B. Hardt, TCU representative,
the meeting wen! on record with Its praise of the activities
of the sportsmanship group in promoting good relations between conference schools.
The gathering noted particularly the improved sportsman.,' ip at conference basketball games during the past year.
So loi
ool opposes another in athletics, occasions will arise when over-zealous rooters will create 'Incidents." Fortunately, those "incidents" have boon coming with
leas and le.-s frequency. And no small credit for this fact is
due the sportsmanship committee.
The group formed at a time of strained relations amonj?
i ference schools, b was a unique experiment that has
ently paid off in big dividends.
Slightly fed up with the famous journalistic adage that

readers love t

received this week from the dedrea 45 per cent;
nt, tho gi. c
and it
so much troubli by predicting Tom Humorist far. "Downwind" Ji
present ;- for element u j
Editoi
Dewe)'
nl 118, ■■ i h;o. ■ :il pel ■
re, engineer.-, Inti I
cut ■ ■ ightly skeptical i >•■ HI Lons 1
agricultural stud. ■
*
such do
Sixtj i igi t of tl
'
tadeata ( ountants, islllimlsi •
How i
.- lomi « hat curipolled are
of the
workers, dietl i
..brary
ous about who n ads Thi SI '
1 sa.d th.y read workers,
pharmacists,
what they think about it, we took
118 pi ' seed no
the bull by -:
and uked
and phj
'jo of our fellow journalism stu- interest
pational therapists.
Our p
tion was
denti to ]
nte on their
The handbook v, ,
■opt to get an i
g habits.
able In the Library ai d i placeThe Skiff from its readers. The anTho results were Inter* I
Or you might ,
swers h<
favor- a i opy by sending }.'! b
and surpi iaing in
had to say that so our ad*
of Dei uments. W
ron't Quit), altl
Out of the 100 persons Intervii a
D C
v most
'
idi
I
more
cd, 88 said they read The Sk '
*
every week; the other U confessed of somi
The tWO-p
. club news, or j ■
(sham! I thi
■ colli gi foots i
up our * • ■ kl) i tiering.
Oni
■ auda flnallj
I
'.:-•• n td the front page
at thi i dil
first, which would seem natural. football icon pn dii ter i Joe ReyLast week we asked 1
Except tho majority read
nolds) leave in haste for th.
and Dan Jenkins to round up the
thins elae Brat
Ian salt mil i
■ >rd for this championTwenty-eight start with tho
We're ci ished. But as the gay
ear. So what WS
pages—which also
:
-A ay
thi
thing to do? Right. Allen <
natural, in view of this
:n this crazy garni .
the defensive team, Jenkins on the
■ our rock Vm, sock
So ti ich for polls, pollsters and •' ■
elevei
gl .:•:■
our inn readers.

n print, the Oklahoma Daily,

University of Oklahoma, printed the following in a box at
the top of the front page:
"" l« ,!:
' wish of the Dailv to make all its reader! happy—therefore, in compliance with an age-old demand,
the Dailv is publishing today the name of every student in
tni
the university. Amen."

We wore grateful and surpi ed
over tho answer to the question,
"Do you road Skiff editorial
if so, how many ?"
Our poll showed that 40 p
read the entire column, S2 percent

read part of them, and three read
at least tho first one. In other
words, 75 per cent of our readers
do (ret to the editorial column
every week.
Tho other 2,"> per cent aid they
never read editorials.
We might conclude that college
graduates make up I pood part of
the readers of editorials in professional newspapers, although the
percentage Of till readers who do
has run as low as five per cent, according to the figures of a professional research group.
•
As for the popularity of columns,
features
and departments, we
found that 42 per cent read "Campus Carousel" every week; 30 per
cent never miss "Letters to the
Editor"; and 27 per cent read
"Club News."
Sports Editor Ted Allen scored
highest among the more or leaf

*

*
If you'li

I

M' n y Christmas .
.

| the pa'.'

ment looking for a ob sometime in
the next RTI years, s word I
wise.

Lai |
announcers,
and pi

newspapi

report
. ;;'t in much

demand

"

Cotton Bowl I

Monitor Warns
Against Football
Being Overrated

from the Christian St
At hast, that's what the Department of Lai
| this year's itor . . .
' al Outlook
"If it is true that it *
Handbook."
hard to pay some coUsf
■ p
reteSaM we without the gate receipts

Georgia Coeds
Risk Jail Term
If Car Stalls
From the Benniagton Weekly:
"If a University of Georgia eoi d
■s appn hi nd d by the law for sitting in a cemetery In s parked car
and is not able to start the cai
immediately, she can be jailed."

Bodies On Floor
Make Studying
Easier In Library
The Beacon, University of Rhode
Island, throw a stock question at
students: What do you think about
studying in the library? Answers
included:
"I gO there because I l,ko to
meet people, and you never ran

la i '-on truer that a |
Is largely wasted on at
that would allow educal
Cams a football to h
around between games."

mwvm

!

'

THE SKIFF
Member
Auoclated Collegia!* Pre»»
Official student publication of Te>a» Chr!».
tlan l.'niveraity, published weekly on rr;
diiys during college ciaas weeks. K»'l reetae
ed for national advertising by Nation*
Advertising Service). Inc., eofle,f ;■ ■tV'
em representative, 42Q Madison Are., »""
York, N. Y., Chicago. Boston, I-o" An"
gcles, San Krancieco.
Entered aa aacond claaa matter al th* P0*1
onice at Fort Worth. Texas, en \ isjst'l
1910 under the act of March S. UTS. »i*
Mriptloa price. $2.50 a year in a.lvanceEditor
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Aitociato Editor
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Sportt Editor
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Society Editor
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tell who you will find underneath

REPORTERS

the tables."
■MS Amburn. Jimmy Browser. *•''•"
N.Ida Jo (took. Dan Jenk "•■ ■"*,
"After .studying for i;, years, it Hrown.
Kingabury. Jimmy Miller, ClyJe W«""J;
!"'J"
is hard to concentrate with no Joe Reynolds. Irene Itountree
Steal*. Kenneth Thompaon. Hill »'.«■»•
noise."
Advlior

!j.fi»li1!IH«Hi

from

football and other majoi

M. ML VAN IANIN0M/J»

Nofes In Physics
Played On Organ
Are All Middle C

Chrismas Eve Rush
Finds Coeds Delirious
IIV I.ONA I'AiTF.KSOS
i'i,n the night before Chriat\

u

:it ion,

JK

til through the dorm,

M.,
c[

j .■H-iituiTK MI-IT stirring
quit* .'i storm.

Ihe itockingi and clothei
tossed

aMMjh'l

when the calls.
What on earth

IV,

I,, the hopM tli;it liy tomoi
a; least

they'd

bo

making train reeirvationi, Some
thing the'i been intending to do
for the laal month, but you luurw
bow thi
iar| Inatort are. Kut
• doeant mind sitting
OB hei luiti aae from here to Kala
• doi n't really matte)
could

be

irreni vita MM creatare who

packed

just swam by in a sea of
tears? She must have just
Found out that she can't ge
home for < hi isimas.
II they over make il ?
ng imam between sobs she
\ peek into a few of the
thing about, "But I
rooms may make one wonder,
I m for almost two whole
A
is that girl just itanding
tnd how can I stand it?"
ildermcnl at her cioeel Whal
i i family if
they ban to hston to that for alItg much is the tro ll
■ o whole weeki ?
I'un't dacida what elothi i
I; arii li aow n tin hall arc eartome. Hut deal I
• d up tonight It looks
about her. In daapaiation
thi) are wrapping op the
i i->i s and t.ar nut the
If
doW n to both In da.
• thing, packing it blindly in They
much time doing
bag. And win B . '•
shopping early
hall have absolutely noth■ gfafi wrapping bad to

with care.
Why (11 tin' bedlam I
lirli are going hone,

i opi late.
Wross the hall there's Ih«|aM who has more troubles
than most girls her ago. She
onl) has to travel 1000 miles
In spend two weeks and fan
earn ofllj 40 pounds of lag-

il bothers aarl Only the
iht must squeoai la tuftl

Bg as well as I

H well M books to work

tana theme that's due Jan,

bound to make it though ■
■ ■ help of five or six f< I
| on top her grip while the
And who ntiada p
a for luggagi "

at the telephone with
fhtened look on her fi

of the -into are speedy char-

acten too. Don't be tae sad if
>ou shouldn't gel a Christmas
Card from them. They're struggling. madl> to make out a list
complete with addresses—only

one hundred or so names. Not
thai it Hill take much lime to
gather such information from
the delirioua bunch of girls in
the dormitory. It was a good
try anyway.

Amazed at Rush

War Tria interpreter
To Major in German
The atrocities of Buehen
. tad Dora-Nordhauaen Bre
• ow, Hut indelible
• their living hell are I
lid of Willem Aalmans.
\lltltaa. who will enroll in
1l I
next
semester, aided
American investigators and
i iilors as an interpreter
on the Nazi War Crimes Coin-

lea

found friends at Itutan that
Aalmans met Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Martin of Dennis.
I.\.i~. The Martins, former
TCI student-, are responsible

for bunting the European to
hi.
who will major in
.■:. is sitting in on classroom lecture! now to gel acquainted with American teaching meth-

. who speaks five langu
ll,i sajs he is eapecially impreea|W h.s :,s months of duty
II the vastness and speed of
■ commission when he vol- ttlis COuntry. Referring to the tie■! for allied servnv in 1945 mndoui hurry in New York, he
attached to the Ajnerican asks, "Where is i verybody going?"
He arrived at the infamous
liora Nordhausen camp two
dayi after its liberation in
April, 104.-,, and later seized
on investigating teams at
Daehaa and Baeheawaks.
war, he
Sorbonn*

The

t;i.•• saving -h a p p y kids
the way look a little beat
from the many tups up and down
' rood way to reduce, it
must be admitted. And besides,
thi ir ■ ai ha- to be packed before
bedtime or they might lose I fen
minutes in take-off tomorrow. Who
I i k around any longer
than neceeaary once claaaai an

of town for the holidays. And
tfter all they're only been able
in till them out for a Week and
a half now. Who's in a rush?
Twat Tlill the night before
Christmas vacation,
When all through the dorm,
Not a creature would etir until
the morn.
Though atockingi and clothes
were toaaed evi
Thi :■ 'd somehow get I
• —so
why should they cat • '.'

"Say coach. I unnerstand yer lookin' for a tall center for \er haskethall team."

Texas Or Southwest Theme
Used by Authors From TCU
Ti (as or tl

Fort Worth.

Cnivorsity

New York he went to Hat
ge, La., to renew a friend
th Alfred T. Hogcn Jr., a
I'. S. Army captain.
Hi" next destination was
Rotan, Texas, where he visited
relatives and friends of Raleigh Rives, an American teller killed in Germany in 194a.

his

new

a

scholar-

Foreign Student Is Camera Fan
Willem Aalmans of Holland will enroll at TClT at mid-year. An
avid camera fan, he was interested in the enlarging ei|iiipinent in
the journalism department's photo lab. He is now visiting classes
here.

A native of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Dan Campbell, the former Miss
Camilla Hen-kin, ex '24. has used
early exploration of Texas as a
theme in her books for children,
From Mrs. Campbell's research has come such hooks as
"The Bartletls of Box V

i mar« rland Uni-

lie has been a district attorney, and w
was
as First \ssist-

ant General from 194M to 1947.

served as an tl

in Jarvil Hall one >
After she was graduated, the
taught school, but she was
interested in books and decided to
go to I.ouis
where Miss Johnson was award.,!
a d. give in library science.
Miss Johnson admits her
books are partly autobiographical, saying, "Hooks and
make-believe people and Hogs
get all mixed up sometimes
with life and real people and
dogs. It is sort of confusing.
but I think it is fun."
She conducts a story hour at the
Dallas Library, and also a Creativi
Writing (*lub for children.

I-ast July the linguist, who
lv
also an amateur photographer, came to the I'nited States
'« visit American friends with
whom he worked during his
duty with the V. S. Army.

through

She held

ship for her high quality academic

in Spe ■

WBB

ithv

she belonged to the Mavericks,
club for girls who did not live on ried and wenl
■
campui and who were nol from versity to study li

France and Baragase Univi

11

Ranch." "Galleons Sail West
ward" and "Star Mountain and
other Legends of Mexico."
She is recognised as ,fh authority on Cabeaa de \ tea.

BY [RENE ROUNTREE

In a mutual theme among authors
who Wi n
i' 'I •
For instance, Miss Siddie Joe
Mi -. i
.. 11. A. '32, has had 10
I
books of poetry and
ea published, and nearly all
of them ha\1
,'iie a
them, "Texas. The Land of jM .
Books Are Donated
the Tijas." la a pictorial
*
To Berlin University
of the state. Illustrated bj M
Carlos Aahley, B. A. '-■
Dot
na of hooks bavi h. - n Farnta I.a- - D
published two books of verse which
made to the Free Unh i raity of
(lllier books by Miss JohnBerlin by the Library.
roki e, Sai.
son are,
"Agarita
Berry,"
According to Mis. Bertie MothSaba and Llano.
"Blue Spring" and "(iallant
ershead. Library supervisor, the
The books are "That Spotthe Hour," all | try.
Free Library chose '."• books ofled Sow and I Ither Hill Coun"Cathy,"
"Denny,"
"Rabhil
fered by Ti 'I i ' en wen
ts Ballade" and "These Texas
Fins." "S ; -a'.'- year," "•'
textbooks beat fttti d to their i <i.
Hills."
Andy Want a Boat" and "Ni ■•■
The books, in the fields of phil\ ' . y is |
Town in Ti N
osophy, paychology, literaturi , to- stories. The latter deals with earlj
! lawyer. He is
eiology, economics, political science days of 11, i son.
■ gaged in ranchi
and history will aid the 6,000 stuy. Jr., Llano
•'Rabbit Fires" and ".!■■
dents w
I •!',! l'iee Univerore, said father wri
Andy Want a Boat" wi re both
tity of Berlin.
a hobby- "to pas
away."
published this year.
The Free I i
wai eitab. d his fathi
: '
Miss Johnson was born in
lished by th.,■ United States be, ails.!
eight years writing the Ural volDallas where she is now chilthe old Berlin Univeraity la located
Ti xai H
dren's librarian at the Dallas
in the Russian sector.
Aahlej majored in EngUah
I'ublic Library, she grew up in
Some of the students living in
here. He lettered in baseball,
Corpus
C'hristi where
she
the Russian lector attend the Free
was a cheerleader and was
heard Culf Coast legenda thai
University, travi I ng back and
student body president.
have influenced her writing.
forth to school.
Ashley
When she attended TCI
went back to San Saba. w]
Johnson was campus pi i
being active In the P
I 1 grown up. to teach El

studied at

Rival was buried in Holland
where Aalmans' sister-in-law and
brother adopted the soldier's grave
and corresponded with the Hives
family.
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The organ consists of five different types of pipes that play middle
('. It will be used iii Phytici 320,
winch is required of all music
majors.
Jupiter's moons and the rings
around Saturn can be teen with
the reflecting teletcope. It will be
used by students of the survey
pi.'.
PI i
118a.
"We hope thai students will gain
enough int. real
I my that
they will take the Evi ning College
course," taid Dr. Newton Galnes,
in of the phyaict department

Superieurc de Commerce In
-mil,

*

we

work, and

the

THE SKIFF

Little MM Oa Camp*""

An organ that plays only one
note and a reflecting teloecops are
the latest in physics equipment

... ■ minute. No!
discourage anyone— di
The 0jeeh downstairs seems
but the package! are sure to look
to he doing a lot of business
lovely once they've reached thi Ir
for this time of night. Just a
: ■ li ixi or suitfew people Who forgot to
But thi tl ugl ' behind the
make out then cards to go out
good just the MJ
The tills on the other side

p
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In 1917 he became chairman
of the Hoard of Control, and
the nexl vear he entered the
stale legislature.

Vahley ha
t„

follow in bis father's foi
as far as writing is concerned, but
he is . ■
I ■ .
I
baa an
aunt who also writes. His
attended hero in

1949

Jerry Dulin Will Lead
Chapel Services Today
Jerry Dulin, Dallas sop
will lead chap

Nexl
are: hi

wi It's
Bel

' akeri
nham

Monday, and -la'
die. Tucson, Ariz., mi,hi
A
V
' ■
grass, d
ipeak.
I
' singing will take th
ef I Speaker in Thursday's
ship lervice.

Rid
T
Snod• will

wor-
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Station WFAA
Will Broadcast
TCU Interviews

Cleverly Chosen Cliches
Create Crazy Conferences
PROF: Why"
BY JERRY TODD
AL: I painted the town red
Clichta, a deadly weapon student use on their English teachers, last night.
PROF: Oh, really, i Uninterhave been around a long time, and
will probably remain with us for- ested I
AL: Yea, Did it up brown
ever.
Kveryone uses these tiled old ex- (Cocky I
PROF: Mark m y word.
pressions day after day. but did
Curry. I'm going to fail you
you ever notice how some English
if you don't get that theme in
teachers are continually fiifhtinv:
by tomorrow.
them ?
AL: All is fan- m lore ami wai
I iatsn . . .
PROF
What has that got to do
profesS( 'KNK: K.imli-li
with it ? (Prof's face becomes
-III'> office,, Professor nervousflushed a 1th anger)
ly pacing the floor awaiting
Al,
Nothing, I just thought of
the arrival of a student for a
it.
conference.
PROF: It would have been bet■ student.
tar if you hadn't.
PROF: You're late.
AL: .More than likely.
Al.: Hotter late than Baver
PRl IF: I'M-ase! i Commanding)
There is a moment's silence then
the Profesaoi si" ski
PBOFl Mr. Curry, upon exaniinini; the themes that you
have heon turnini: in to me. I
see that you have been usini;
entirely too many cliches.
I'on't you know that hundreds
of people before you ha\o used
these expressions?
KL'. Share and share alike.
PROF: Quite true, <juite true,
but it makes me madder than a
wet hen to hear these trit.
sions over and over.
AL: Really. Prof, really. | pi p.
rimandingly I
PROF. \'.:y well, I'm sorry.
I've just had a bad day.
AL: Holy Con Prof, I
hasn't it?
TROF: Stop it!
AL: Holy Cow prof, I
PROF: Cows aren't holy.
AL: They are in India.
PROF. Bo what?
AL: Just passing the time of j
day, Prof.
Afrain silence. Then the Prof
says
PROF: Where is Ingrid Ruhini. anyway? He is another
cliche fancier I would like to
talk with.
AL: I don't knn-.v. Prof. I
haven't seen him in a Coon'l age
Last time I saw him it was raining
cats and dogs and [ngrid was
standing by the gutter and the
rain kept falling and the water was
rushing down the gutter and Ingrid's foot slipped. He was caught
in the swirling, twisting waters
and was gone, never to be seen
again.
PROF: Dramatising somewhat,
an-n't you. Al ?
AL: No, it was just a bareface
lie.
PROF: Well, let's gu on from
here. Shall wet
AL: Careful, Prof, cliche.
PROF: Oh yes, excuse me.
By the way. Curry, did you
write that theme I told you to
last night?
AL: No. •

Fine Arts Talks
To Be Presented
By Professors
Fine arts concepts will be re-. lewed for consolidated social science groups in lectures to be given
by members of the staff of the
School of Fine Arts Jan. 4, ',, 7, 8,

:» and 10.
Prof S. P. Ziegler, professor of
art, will present the history of art.
Dr. Walther Volbach, a
professor of speech-drama, will
tpeak on drama. Dr. T. Smith McCorkle, dean of the School of Fine
Arts, will discuss music.
The lectures will be given in
three divisions. There will be a
discussion of the classical or

Greek-Roman period, the mediersl
or renaissance period and the modern era—the 18th century to the

present
Dr. Merrill Rippy, assistant pro6
' of history, is chairman of
the committee setting up the program.

PROF: si,.p it: (Hysteria)
AL: Jimminy Crickets, Prof!

Plllt of the ,,:,„ ,0 ,;
tion WFAA

of |i.,;!,|

to TCI' I.ee. „ ,„ „
a program to he i,,,
ox,-,- the National ]
t ompany natnoik
The program will indue, u
terviews with (ouch I.
"Dutch" Meyer, and M„„, „,
the outstanding Frog I•>r.tt>ali
players.

Part of the Scenery
Rapidlj becoming a landmark is this old ialnpy lift h> a member
of the graduation class of lasi May M. A. Dees, Itlpel inlendent of
buildings and grounds. warn* Ihat such "vehicles" "ill soon he
gathered up and sold for scrap if the owners ds not dispaas of them.

Dance Date To Be Set

!

' '

''

!

' "K

,c|lt r

"

Tin' Presentation Hail, .spun
Exact dati
lanes "ill be
■ored by tin- Horned Frog, will be announced in the Rrst post ChristPROF:
I'm s.ory A!, hut you
i b
oui
ij I ..-.
- n
have got to expect that.
AL: Cliche. Prof, cliche. (Tormenting i
PROF: Get out! GET OUT!
lA cracking may he hoard in the
Prof's voice due to the emotional
strain.I

The
Cotton
Dallas
a pep
torium

broadcast
Howl (am
Jan. 1. Tin,,
rally m IM |
to be added to

In attendance also
TCU Horned Pros i;
choral group.
The linished program m|| fc
aired are* the nation ,,, |iw
I'.i or .'!().
The sretri has bi i ■

profesaoi w

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

AL:

Okay, Prof, see you in the

There is a soft thud of human
rid bones falling limp to the
hardwood floor.

No. 30...THE SQUIRREL

A rotes is famtly heard, "They
g< I us all in the end."

TCU Theatre
3055 UNIV. DR.

WA-5109

DECEMBER 18. 19
Tues.. Wed.

CYRANO DE BERGERAC
JOSE

FERRER

Cartoon
DECEMBER 20, 21
Thur., Fri.

DETECTIVE STORY
KIRK

DOUGLAS

Cartoon—Short
DECEMBER 22. 23, 24
Sat., Sun.. Mon.

AN AMERICAN IN PARIS
GENE

KELLEY

Cartoon—News—Short
DECEMBER 25. 26. 27
Tues., Wed., Thur.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LIFE

OF

CHRIST

Cartoon—Short
DECEMBER 28, 29
Fri., Sat.

RHUBARB
RAY

MILLAND

Cartoon—Short
DECEMBER 30, 31
Sun.. Mon.

THE BLUE VEIL
JANE

WYMAN

Cartoon—News
JANUARY 1. 2
Tues.. Wed.

TOO YOUNG TO KISS
VAN

JOHNSON

JUNE

ALLYSON

Cartoon—Short
JANUARY 3, 4
Thur., Fri.

THE PRINCE
WHO WAS A THIEF
TONY CURTIS
PIPER LAURIE

nimble-minded nutcracker almoej
tumbled foi tboae trick) cigarette mildness test*,
lint In- worked himsell out 01 a tight aped what
he sodded] realized that cigarette mikteeaa
JIM can't he judged by a mere pull ,,r ,„„. Hng|e
sniff. Smokers era j where have reached this
conchiaion-there'i just one real tray to prove the
flavor ami mildness of a cigarette.
It's ihr tmuibU teal . . tl„ 30-Day Camel
Mildness Teat, which amply aaki von to try
Camels as you, steady smoko-on a par k-after-pack,

day-after-day basis, No snap jmljiments. On,-,.
you've enjoyed < ameb foi 30 days in your
"T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see why . . .

Cartoon—News •

After all the Mildness Test*
JANUARY 5, 6, 7
Sat., Sun., Mon.

JIM THORPE,
ALL-AMERICAN
BURT

LANCASTER

Cartoon—News

Camel leads all other brands 6y6////ons

Spread' To Meet T
In Cotton Bowl Battle
h.' alao is ■

, nl irely diffi renl I pi
1
ni
« ill lock
i ntton li'i" I Cla
i
11 U'I frogs and thi
i Kentuck) \\ ildi il
|l will hi' the "spread" anil
, ;!,!,
wini; formation! ol
ii i against Kentucky1! trick)

a top .
I in;' fans an' eastern in
»ee what thi hard ehai '.-in.' ol
Hill" I I Zimmerman, Morgan
W Miami ami ( WWII will iln
iii Kentucky'! tented passing

i "

in improvement
■ i-iin tames.
In the SMI'
I am
Ha, . playi
unl

pread" end "I '
potlight.
i
i: "Dutch" v
the majoi Ity ol tl
pread, which, while il
fi iture the hipp i
• hand ball handl
nil an expli
■ on,
I lu "-iiri'ad" may lose yardon iwn atieceesive playa,
o .ill ili.- vaj mi the
! down try, That'i the kimi
■ mat ion it la, ami n noal
i., i.: IT il. il as a prime Factor
Ml'- winning the 1951
th* pal I unlrn in r ( ham■hip,
>'■
-A ill count
Ided "T"' foi

'
B ;.
-

the

.

earlj

Skiff

'' '

SPORTS

p

rheae lafrealienti would
-i .in in predict a high Morion,
Ij intereatiai eonteal I m
: I.IIIHMI/I-II BJ the |'f
-a In. all \nn i a .in plaj i the tiilil.
i
i
Mi Ko« n and Doug <

.■

M

of these p
beei
oi
r more of tl
I hare is a dm-l Inomliu be'".■a tin' tram "engineers,"
Kent II anil I'anlli. tur mill
ridual boners.

'
Iflni I- tween l
Moseley, who is a doubh d il ■ I play tin ha. k. r on d<

Keep Your Eye on the Ball
Jiinni.v Robinson, right. Preacher backaelder, attempt! to defend
aL.-.1111-1 a pass In John Annul, Senior end. The Seniors mm M-0,
io laki' tin' intramural football crown. (Skiffoto bj Norman Willis.)

igh Moaeley is heal known

Geology Class Field Trip
Will Take Place Sunday

Wog Basketball Players
Victorious Over Tarleton

l" itudenti will
field tl ip Sunday.
It' the wi
permits, tie
ationi begin- i
■ Worth and extWl
to a
Minei
Wells.
- riod.
an annual event
■ ill meet tl-- \
tate Blu I- dera in trling- of the paleontolog) and field geol
;
day and will i ngage the ogy cli
ding to Dr. Leo
College quintet here Hi
ate profeasor of
ni January 5.

eon d their
cage i ictory aa
i rleton State teai

boy Robert Strobe
for individual -.
Charley White netted
■ tl - pace for thi u
- Lampkin followi d

Tli,. iii'
rently o« n a 4-1 n cord, w ill make
an appi arance in thi Barn tonigl I
... entertain thi «
ting Hardii
mom < lowbo;
It will be thi '
Cowboyi l'i oi
kbilei , 1 '
home appearance of the

il thi

■ nan a -'-. ek w hi n they
t Rici
Hou
The I'nms recentl) returned
from a five-dsy, two LNIIIHtour of the Eaal en which thej
"mi a game and lost ■ game.
Brannon v
'■■

i Colleg
took i
of the
Ctristiari ■ in Mad
.: I
\\ - irl I
w.fk, bul '; ■ Frog
t
-. X. v.. later to di feat a
62 55.
Prior io la-i aight'i game
»ih Howard Payne la the
Ban, c i- liter and captain
Garge Mcl.i'oil irai leading
iht Progi in leering «itli 71
poati for ■ It-point-a-game
avif.i

.

I

1 I
< '. ith 61 points, follow .-.1 by
with II. Johnny
Ethridl
th
fam.
Km.x
with t. Johnny Swaim with IV
i Kilpat
th 14.

Government Students

Seniors Blast Preachen 26-0,
Crab Intramural Champtmship

i.

i'
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U '
To Atend Forum Today
plua invited Vanderbilt, will
'I'd
World
I
and
n the t.iuii ai
Di c
i
nt will
2fi 29. I:'
double elii
attend i
forum at
affair.
2:30 p.j tod
n the I i
11
1 of thi Black -■• n
Hoi
2 at V\
R igi
Col
The i
i-- u d of eight
the Fi. ■-' grei I SM i'. Jan, 5 the
i
will diacui
i
try a li agui opponent,
tliis tii
' i
Thi
t
p
by the
V
1
■■:.
I the col
.■ . Ji
B
I
en plaj

I i><

ami a

*

Cagers Play Five Games
Over Christmas Holidays

need
ondary
young
i "in' under thi glare <-!'
"ii the
( each Byron "Buster" Branl'"t in I
to proh • t a|
imn's Prog! will be heavilj
I'arilli' ,
fevered to II am the basketa
l in ■< mi n. "Boogie" Robin-.- : ' 'red Bi
with mori' roundballi thaa the
i. i; ii ii a hi Prate j anil
famed "long gi nets."
( ii« pokea.
Bam in v Mm roe . aided in
They -'-ill lave another chance
The Frogi have one i oi i gan
I lowers, ( harlea Rogers ami
. menl early
. .-li.iliil.il prior to the Chi
w i>in Martin have come far
again it Nebra ika in Dal
Wedi esday. Tl
night, after holiday! hai e b<
rlai i.'l. the Chrial
I Ti xa Tech ■ i in D dlaa.
Brsnnen'i nun face quite a
baaj boUdaj leases »nh an
appearance in the Southwell
( saference Tournamenl in Halla-, hilil in connection with thi'
( iitinii Dm* I game Sen ^ ear1!
I»a>.

'i
Lai i >
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\|.]--. ni

itelj

I

■ Dies, Wogi Kelly I1 -

CiT\

i John N'irkins managed to
own, marking up 10
■ a. Ii.

["GI freshmen lurged ahi ad
. 52 L'i half time Ii
1
..i.li Bruce Craig to play
• of the iquad In thi •■

• •* S '' Vs v ~

The vetei an Sen
pasl
run. 'i
tin- Pi
lead n th.
three
■ion ..f the L961 Intramural Foot- weeks ago,
bail crown last Friday, climaxing
I lie Preaken had ■ tougher
go of it, Wining (heir berth in
an ui
- untied aeaaon.
The game mark..I thi championIhe rhampmship early last
week by betaking into a one
ship playoff between thr winners
game lead Mr the Air ROTC
of the Tuesday League and the
team.
Wednesday League. The Si niors,
paced by Raymond Anderson and
The Preaches drove deep into
(See 'Tntrmurals" p. 10)
Jimmy Wilson, ei lily won their

smartest at the shindig!...

Van Heusen

REG. T. M.

Van Tux and Van Dress
Ymi don't have to know bovi t" rhumbrto «alk
i.IT nitli the |ir.'ttir-t gal at the ball. \\ it'll she
Kta ■ load nl Mm in jrour Nan Tug (attached
regular collar)—or Mmr Van Dreaa m^k band
only). And vun'll be confident, t<><>- lecause
they're io well-cut... ao comfortab*... ao
snuirl with tlii'ir SHOWN white |>i»|n»- trots.

i)

Wogi I'!..'. tl.- I-.
foui tli qua)'. i. holding thi

^

Three Athletes Receive
Orders for Physicals

Van Heusen
(he wM I smcrlesl ' ihlili
hillips-Jones Corp.,
N.w rork I. N. Y.

'.ni' long linger of the
pointed to three TCt ath
this week.
John Harville and
I i Harvey Promme
Knox, all 111 the Naval
. have received order to
phyilcal exam i
:
" going mi active duty,
three may receive
il !• as! until V< bruery.

bai
and
Rl
ap

Librarian To Entertain
Library stair members will be
of Mrs. Bertie Motherahead,
ip.'i \ laor, at a Chriatmas
."''in,lay.
'' "ner will begin at I p.m.

Jeweled
^B
Pea ami Peieil Svt
Simulated precious stones set in gold
finish on ball point pen and
matching pencil that make such
a lovely remembrance.
Together in gold leatherette case.
plu. 10% tax
COSTUME JEWEIBY

•

| ()()

FIRST ftOOR

^^ BB---BB-BMBBB-BB-|
^t
m
*T

P!

l&<j#ji

H

I'&tiEL

k&MM
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p^ysSMi

RIGHT
OOWr\J

(ALIEN'S AUC.

mm***

$<3fc>SE

B) TED \l l.KN
When we .-.it dow n to p
1951, wt
had all inti
. .mil inu
that we
have
t !■
deep

the first tei
after careful

ire ilaanalyi
l'i T won
: iy Mc

K.iHii and I ..
i
quarterback W
| I around this,
howevi r, by sa] nj HcKown s the
spread formation quirt, i ■
back while Ph. 11 would hav« to be

Taylor Is 'Took"
As Roundballers
Tour New York
"Ni

Vork
.
but I i
k. to live there."

ronderful place
i

was the general impi
red by the Frog baski tball
aftei retui ning from • I

\ I.

s»

«

Hjist.

All the "sight.-" weir seen and
many of the "p
dted as
•MI. I'm,■ the
the T."
evei j o
■ the tow n.
enough, TCTJ'a*! f.
Highlighl of the sigh)
Ini
swept the Bet, The
was ■ M-II t<> a television
• INTRAMURALS
ichini a tii
sho». George MeLeod, J. Hr>(Continued from p. i)
k Hfchtower
aa Kilpatnck. Rosa Hoyt, hick
of SMU. Hi
M
tory in the first quart«
Allen, Tommy Taylor and manit of a p
of 1
p game, but the
ager, I rank Taltej were con
upper-classmen managed to make
testaats on "Strike It Rich,"
ing down stand on their 7-yard
whet* they won Sso and a hoi
line.
Ws're still wonderinj if Isoi soap.
hell should he given ashigh .i
In the Anal minute of the I
rating a> was given hm. hut
half, Si
an and B I
them was the signs and ad
»c have derided to reaain be' broke through the heavy
IJT. "It was the E
aeveleal and let him k-cp hil'rea.;
I wa
ind Mocki .1
g you evi
rightful ~i>«>t.
Don i'
Johnny Taylor, "there was i
Co h L. i:. "Dutch" |i
: the ball,
fit that had a man browing
I '■
Coach of be ■> ■
. and the smoke was
honor and Abe Marti a
The Senior group, leading
away with the "i iff. ruf
■ - another big neon
h> a scant two points, sallied
title. "M
■' ••
■
thai covered a whole i I.
forth on the second-half kick
three-way
•.
y, "and it adveroff a- \n.ler~.in returned the
Echols, Geni
SI i Id and Al tised a movie! Thi
iw hud
hall 7ti yard- for a touchdown.
'eks alAnderson attempted the kick
we Know these pelections
for extra point Mil failed.
seem .i little one-pled, hm
I hen Johnny Taylor chimed
Whei
this ii the direct reult uf the
In again with. "It sore is a nice
i- issi
of the ball, they drove
semi-biennial skiff mil take*
place to ii-it hut we didn't
to th. 1 i
ererj year of the Masts. This
know the real [dace- to go.
on the '.
poll has always bea as popuEverywhere w,. went, we not
fell aero
lar as the locusts.
took." No one seemed to mind
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Qifts-

Former Students Attend
AF Information School

reserves. Mids aj la the pel led
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Worth Hills
Golf Course

■

COFFEE SHOP

Cope Donates Calendar
P. ' I

M

'

;■■ . i:

\

'4

QUALITY FOODS

I
calendar.

QUICK SERVICE
•ii the

Navy
n .:
library assistant

(Meal Tlikott for T. C U.
S'udontt)
itadlum Drive at Barry

Hnvo

} oiirsrlf

A Mary Old (Jutslums . . .
:

for the discriminating

S1US.

Someone whojhad nothing more
to do, once said] "There is no rest
for the wicked, r.-ary or athletes."
He was so rig] •
While most, of at plan to
spend our CHstBMM holidays
imbibing in (he spirit of
Christmas, A football and
basketball teafcs will b<. doing
business as usfal.
The football tkn baa something
planned for Net Year's Day and
will have little | me off during the
carefree testivil
On the othi
hand, the eager have a date for
th Cotton Bowl Tournament, Dec,
27-29, and mm I pend most of the
holidays runii.i
madly up and
down the Hum l| or in preparation
for said cont. •

ARMAN'S
OUSE OF
OSPITALITY
We/come All
TCU Students
To The New

DENNIE HARMANS
RESTAURANT
University Drive in Forest Park
Phone FA-1095

make it a merry Christmas
for the folks at home
uith

Arrow Gifts

• Arrow Shirt* $3.9.-, „,,
lu 8

'

$1.50 up

e Sports Shirt* «,V».-, i.|i
e Handkerchief. 35c up

• I ndtrw.ar ...$1.00 up

ARROW

I

SHIRTS * TIES . SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR . HANDKERCHIEFS [

•—

l/npar
:TCU Log
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M : "ly House
l;i'A Pi. -• nts

••Men. »o lost a great game: lh' other team just got all the breaks,
lhat's all."

TC ROTC Party Tuesday staff and their famUies wiU be held
at 4:80 p.m. Tuesday. About 40
1party for the ofl
VI
... ■ xenange
,
_«*♦. in
,„ trie
rt»
pel ioi i will
gilts
cers and enlisted men of the Trans- Tr |.,n,
,„ ;„ Building 8.
Air

Force

|»e|'r. shn ■ nt« will be served.

■

before any definite itatementa

becon

ROTC Personnel,
Cadet Sponsors,
Will Be Honored
A ilrill parade

new Studei I I
■ i and third floo
a large banquet and

all. • \

i- will hi'

M

Doug
■

.'.

HI.

of -h • '
Hbi Pataj Duncaa

Hobb) MeFarland, HilUb
i

Club News
:. Carte] will be the scene
annual Melioi I i aroling
i.
;. in. Sunday of a j'.iiit Christmas party of the
■ thi University Chi I an ' Ihurch. Natural Science ami Chemistry
clubs, from 6 p.m. to midnight
Mi-s Jean Ann (.illuni. I.cvI
day.
elland juniiir. »ill be Mag
!
per m issi o n has l" i n
■ ader as DSl'ers go caroling
rmitory women.
ii|i and down I nhcrsily Drive
*
and adjoining streets.
A group of choral speakers tin.!:!., • mi ,.f Dr. I.. D. Pallia
trill present a play, "Yule Fire,"
• I.-..nsong, I weekly »

. held nt 7:is p.m. Sunday
in the church sanctuary.
*
TCU

World

Federalists

and

Itodents of government will
attend a itingieasliinal forum at
- SO p.m. today in the Cryatal
.in i.f the BUckstona Hotel.
The forum, sponsored by the
Kast and West Texas Chamber
'if Commerce, is composed of
eiKht congressmen who will
'hsctiss

current

issues of na-

old-fashioned

Christmas

party, complete with taffy-pulling,
be held by the Methodist Student Movement nt 5:80 p.m. Tins
I'll'1 party will take place In the
banquet hall of the Matthews
Memorial Methodist Church.
*
i search for rattleanakei will
be made by memberi of the HerpeCluh tomorrow if the
■

ather permits.
Members will leave at I p.m.
for the 0, H. Leonard ranch.
Waal of Lake Worth, for the
lii'lcl trip.
Thi'

trip

was

Welch. 2hlK Kifth Ave.

*
The An- Force ROTC Officers
Club will hold a Christmas dinner
at 7 i>. in. Monday at the Chicken
Shack.

PRO To Start
Two-Day Session
At TCU Today
The

American

■entativea

•

}

mas party at I p.m. tomorrow
at the home of Miss Margaret

College

postponed

Wi fk because of rain.

from Texas

pus today.
A general assembly will be hold
at 10:80 a.m. in the Little Theatre.
III. C. K. Chunn, director of public
with

a

will

word

open
of

Ill WDSOMI. HRI SIIID BI < k is still "way out in front . . . and

and Okla-

homa atttending, will begin a twoday district convention on the cam-

relations,

A Buck to bet on...

l'ublic

Relations Association, with repre-

tional interest.
An

1'arabola (Tub members will
gather for their annual Christ-

the

greeting

meeting
to

well take tins velvet-smooth Freeman ttoroaghbred any
da\! No surplus weight or embeUighroenl . . . only
»•
inspired twin-stitching l«> add a trim touch of contrast.
JIU 7

Bnuhed llml. Oxford. Bnmm or lilue

' "'

Other Free mans $10 95 and U$

the

delegates. This will be followed bj
an address of welcome by President
II. K. Sadler.
The convention schedule includes
a luncheon at Colonial Cafeteria at
12:15 p.m., a tour of radio station
WHAT, a banquet, and speeches by
journalists and publicity men,

I. c. iinte gave the first endowlast
ment of $25,000 to TCU in 1M1.
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•
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Reservations Being Taken
For European Study Tour
nd

annual

European

,lui

Bti teaestei noun credit in
bUtor) nr church histsrj will
i»' tiM-ii iii itadcnti ii.iitui
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i
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I o-opi raliiin in Kiirnpi-" course
an' bt lag contacted now. Invitations have beea sent lu Karl
itarih. Martin NieatoUer, and
(he Archbishop of Canterbury.
The course coaaiata ol IS leelures abroad anil a shipboard
lecture program.

KTCU To Record
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For Broadcasts
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ino di Bei :■■
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